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I UNION DRY (GOODS CO.Miss Hazel Wilbur has Rone to
Claremont, X. II to make a short vis

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 19St.

The Weather.
Cloudy mid Wednesday

TM Homer Fitts Co., Inc.
warmer in the interior, mod SERVICE -- SATISFACTION
erate southwest winds.

it with friends.
Miss Armanda Monti of Smith street

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Celeste
Rosa, of South Ryegate.

Edward McXulty, who has been vis-

iting a sister in Montreal over Xew
Year's, has returned ttf his home in j

The Store Wherci Quality Counts"
TALK OF THE TOWN

OUR GREAT
Odd Ladies are reuu'ested to send due

books to secretary before Jan. 0 for
audit.

Mrs. William McLeod of 85 Orange
street was a patient operated upon atwanuaryClearXnceSalf

the city.
Miss Winifred M. Hamel left this

noon for Plaitifield, where she attend-
ed the funeral of William J. Shorey
this afternoon.

James Young of Warren street and
Lawrence Campbell of North Main
street left this noon for Hanover, X.
II., where they are attending Dart-
mouth college,

Orpheus Bizisozero has returned to

the City hospital this morning.
Joseph Baruett of l."0 South Main

street submitted to an operation at
the Bitrre City hospital this morning.

Miss Madeline McDonald has re
turned to Middlebury college, after
spending the vacation at her home on Xew York City to resume his studies

at Columbia university, after passing!Perry street.
Fourth Liberty bonds, with all con

pons attached, are now ready for cle

Is Making Itself Felt All Over the Store
You win find prices radically reduced on Garments, Hosiery, Under-

wear, Corsets and Fabrics, in fact every department is Rearing it's full
share of this to rock-botto- m prices. Not only have prices
been brought down to new low levels, but every item on sale is an ex-

ceptional value from a quality standpoint as well. Here are some of the

splendid economies we feel sure you will want to share in.

the holidays at his home on Jligh llol-bor- n

street.
George Henritis, who has been vislivery at the Granite Savings Bank &

1 rust Co. adv. iting Uis brother, George Maniatty, a
local fruit merchant, returned to St.Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Xoyes of the

Central house y went to Burling Johnsbury where he conducts
a htrg restaurant.ton to spend a few days on business,

and until the latter part of the week.
Misg Annie Uovcc, who has beenMr. and Mrs. W. J. Uorham of Kiv- -

Domestics and Cottons iere du Loup, Que., announce the en living with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Inglis of East street, has gone to

.YES, ITS COMING
The Great Money-Savin- g Event

You Have Ever Attended

THURSDAY,
Jaerany

6flt& ,
is the day.

Watch for our big advertisement in

Wednesday's Times

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY
P. S. Store will be closed at noon Wed-

nesday's that we may arrange our stocks
for the big sale.

gagement of their daughter, Kdna
Alice, to John William Hale of Barre, Miami, Fla., where she expects to re-

main through the winter.Rachel Cutler returned yesterday to
Tufts college, Medford, Mass., after Miss Clementina Calcagui has re

Wool Coatings
and Fabrics

Marked Down for
Clearance

turned to Bridgewater, Mass., wherespending a few weeks' vaeation with
sne is attending normal school .vnsaj
talcagnl spent the Christmas holidays
visiting at her home on Humbert
gtreet.

Mrs. Calista Bolster of 283 North
Main street, who has been seriously
ill at her home for the past two weeks,$$6.98 Silvertone Coatings

Oxford Gray, Reindeer and not no well to-da- A telephoneTan,
message was sent, to Mrs. Lynn Sco- -

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. --F. T. Cut-

ler.
The annual parish meeting of the

congregation of the Church of the
Good Shepherd will be held in the ves-

try of the church Monday, Jan. 10, at
7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford II. Jones and
Mrs. Lottie Jones left this morning
for their home in Hartford. Conn.,
after spending the holidays with Mrs.
R. J. Crossett.

Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous, is

easy to have if you use Parisian Sage.
It's' a positive remedy for dandruff, ex-

cess oil Bnd itching scalp. Hold under
guarantee by E. A. Drown k Co. ad.

The regular monthly meeting of the

at Rock Bottom Prices
75c Turkish Towels

Extra large, heavy weight 49c

$2.98 Full-Siz- e Sheets
Seamless, fine quality. $1.98

$7.98 Plaid Blankets
Size 66x80; Nashua Woolnap. .$4.98

$4.25 Cotton Blankets
White and Gray; full size $2.98

$8.98 Bed Comforters
Large size; sanitary rilling. . . .$5.98

65c Outing Flannel
Good patterns; 27-ic- h 39c

field, a niece of Mrs. Bolster, and she
is expected to arrive from Providence,
R. L,

H. W. Johns has completed his
at the Ross barber shop, and has

returned to Xorthfield, where he ex-

pects to be employed soon at his for
mer occupation of operating a travel--

56-inch- es wide; reduced to $4.98

$4.98 Wool Velour
Taupe, Navy and Brown; 56-inch- es

wide; reduced to $3.79
0

$5.98 Tricotine and French Serge
Navy Blue and Black; es

wide; reduced to $4.49

$4.50 French Serge
Navy Blue and Black;

ng crane in a Northneld granite plant.united missionary societies of the llcci Mr. Johns formerly conducted a barber
ihi

Jdiiur M. K. church will be held at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Young, 33 Eastern
avenue. Wednesday. Jan. 6, at 2:30

shop in Xorthfield, but was forced to
give it up on account of an impair-
ment in his health. lre is succeeded
at the Ross shop by George J. Rob-

ertson, who comes from Burlington.
p. m.

Congregational Philatheas attention!
Owing to illness in the family of Mrs.
George Gates, Orange street, where the
business meeting and social was to89c Bates Gingham

Stripes and Plaids; 27-inc- h. A of29c have been held this evening, it will be
held with Mrs. L. P. Clough, 44 Nelson
street.

The woman's association of the Con

reduced to . $3.49

$3.75 Storm Serge
In Navy Blue; 50-inch- es wide; j

spoged and shrunk; reduced to. .$2.89

Further Guarantee
Ford Prices -

By Ford Motor Company
srreirational church will meet in the

55c Kiddie Cloth
Plain Shades and Stripes; 32-in- ch

wide 39c
churele parlors Wednesday at 2:30 p
m.; subject, "Africa a Battlefield;"
Mrs. William Wheaton, leader. A

meeting of the executive board will

MONTPELIER
Annie D. Aronooaky the Bride of Hy-mo- n

Heller of Cleveland.

Annie Dorothy Aronoosky, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Aronoosky of
Montpelier, and Hymon Heller of
Cleveland, O., were married at the
home of the bride, 28 Xorth Franklin
street, at fi o'clock Sunday night. The
Jewish service was performed by Rab-
bi Max Cohen of Portland, Me., and
the civil service by Judge E. M. Har-

vey of Montpelier. The bridesmaid
was Sadie Cohen of Yonkers, X. Y.,
and best man, Morris Henkin of New-Yor-

City.
The ceremony was performed under

a canopy in the presence of a large
number of relatives and friends. The
parents gave away the young lady, the

be held at 2 o'clock.Hosiery, Underwear, Infants' Wear Perry Auto Co.

Barre, Vt. 4 Dec. 29, 1920.

or

All

at
Regular
Prices

ceremony being directly witnessed dvo cS: cud them, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gould of

Montpelier and Mr and Mrs. Isaac
Yett of Burlington.

The bride wore white satin and a

Maccabees, attention! Regular meet-

ing Wednesday evening, Jan. 5, t

7:30. Miss Rose Millier. D. S. C, will
lie present to install the officers. Ev-

ery officer and guard requested to be

present. Wear white. Collector will
be at the hall early to receive uiies.

The program of the Orpheus quartet
at the opera house Wednesday night
will include popular songs, Hawaiian
songs, bass and tenor solos, as well as
select ion from grand opera. This is
without doubt tTie finest quartet to tie
found in America . Ticket may
be had at Drown's for 75c and $1, plus
war tax. adv.

A number of men left this morning
for Dorset, where, under J. C.

as foreman, they will begin
work on the federal road job which
was awarded to the firm of Gregoire 4
Lee laet fall. The weather conditions
have been such in the vicinity of Dor-

set that the irnnind is scarcely frozen
and a large fill, which has to 1 made
in the construction of the new road,
can be as readily completed this win-

ter as next summer.
Miss Ethel Galvin of Xew Haven,

veil caught with oralige blossoms. Her
bridesmaid wore black satin, with an
orange colored sash.

The ceremony was followed by a
supper, atter wnicn nanm Max voncn
gave an address, and at its close ?242

Our entire stocks are at your disposal at the above reduction duringthis sale. Nothing is reserved ; come in and take your pick. It includes
the following well-know- n brands of merchandise carried by this store ex-

clusively:

"WAYNE KNIT" HOSIERY, "CARTER'S" KNIT UNDERWEAR
"WINCHESTER" KNIT UNDERWEAR, "DOVE" MUSLIN UNDER
WEAR, "KAYSER" SILK UNDERWEAR, "ASCHER'S" KNIT IN- -

FANTS' WEAR.

Quality Merchandise at Rock Bottom Prices

was contributed toward the relief of

Several inquiries have recently come to us concering the likelihood of another re-

duction in the price of our cars, and as these inquiries no doubt emanate from
prospective purchasers, we want to state again with greater emphasis that Ford cars
are already being sold at a figure actually below cost and for an indefinite period an-

other reduction or change in design is entirely out of the question and not at all con-

templated.
We believe the public will be fair enough to fully appreciate the frankness of the

above when they consider the extent of our recent price cut which was in fact the
equivalent of several reductions in one, in our desire to contribute toward satisfying
their demands for lower livig costs not withstanding cur sacrifice in marketing our
cars at a loss until we are able to materially reduce present costs through lower ma-

terial prices and greater manufacturing efficiency. While we have of course made
some progress in bringing down operating cost, we still have a long way to go be-

fore any thought can be given to further reductions in present car prices, so we have
no hesitancy in making these open statements to acquaint you with the true situa-
tion.

You can therefore give assurance to prospective purchasers of Ford cars
that now is their real opportunity to buy below cost and obtain delivery. Everyone
is familiar with the heavy demand for Ford cars in the Spring and this year will be .
no exception, as in spite of conditions, business is already rapidly accumulating, so
that many who desire Ford cars will be oblged to wait perhaps until mid-summ- er for

delivery causing considerable inconvenience and possibly financial loss, particularly to
commercial customers.

We expect you to protect the interest of prospective buyers in your communi-

ty by placing these facts before them.

Yours very truly, ,

FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
W. A. RYAN, Manager of Sales

the Jewish people in the East.
The bride is a native ot Russia, but

came to Montpelier with her parents
when six years of age. Mie was edu
cated in the Montpelier public schools
and for the post three years has been
a telephone operator there. The groom

also a native of Russia, and has

RANDOLPH

been in the United States 12 years.
He is a decorator and contractor in
Cleveland, O.

The romance which developed into
the wedding had its beginning in

visit which the groom made to Mr.

TALK OF THE TOWN
Odd Ladies wishing to go to Oranite

Conn., who spent the holiday recess
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Alfred
Jenkins in upper Graniteville, was giv-
en a farewell party Saturday night, on
the eve of her departure for that city.
Many young people from Barre and
Graniteville were present and the eve-

ning was spent in playing games. Light
refreshments were served, followed by
selections from a vocalion. The party
broke up at a late hour, eeryone re-

porting a good totme and all wishing
Miss Galvin all success and hoping
that she might again visit Vermont.

.ne rriuay night should call 300--

to remain for the next three months.
Miss tirace Fisk, a former employe

in the A. and P. store here but now
of Worcester, Mass., has been in town
and vicinity for a few day and left
on Monday to take her position.

Miss Kvelyn Howe of Concord, X.
H., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F.
H. Ketchum, and husband for a several
days' stay.

or i ore Jan. 0.
Mrs. Frank Ferrari of 32

t i. ...
Aronoosky, whom he had known in

Russia.
Part of the entertainment during

the evening was the presentation of a

play, "The Robber and the Peddler."
those taking part leimr Myers Levin
of Barre and Mr. and Mrs. Aronoosky.

x.irri ims gone to itoston for a two

Mis F.mtna Harlow, who has been
passing her Vacation here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Harlow,
returned to Hyde Park on Monday to
resume her teaching in the high school.

Karl Shequinne and Harold Cheney,
both students at the IT. V. M.. after
pausing their vacations here, left on
Monday for Burlington. Miss Faith
Wilson also returned to Burlington,
where she is a student at the Bishop
Hopkins Hall, after a two weeks' stay

weeks pleasure stay.
tinge Manley C. Wilson and wife

ot i neie made a brief call on friend
Dancing was enjoyed the latter part of

to-aa- y while on their way to Montpel the evening.

.Malcolm McDonald of firanilevill. At 132 Main street von will find hijrh
passed through the city to-da- v enhere with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. irrade pianos, Brunswick machines and

records, also three slichtly used maroute to St. Johnsbury, to spendweek or two visiting; relatives. chines adv.

ing in the high school among her
friends in and around Jackson college
and Boston.

Mrs. Ellen Gilson, aged 91 years,
has recovered from a recent attack of .
pleurisy, pneumonia, being

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dunbar of Xorth

of Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Washburn, is
ill with bronchitis.

Misses Katherine and Pearle Flint
of Braintree lately visited their aunt.
Mrs. W. H. Arnold.

Miss Irene Cushing is spending a
few davs of her vacation from teach

The Capital Sawiips Bank and Trust

WILLIAMSTOWN

Williamstown lodge of Odd Frllows
and Fraternity Rchckah lodge will hold
a joint installation of officers next Fri-

day evening. Supper wil be served at
:30, before the intallation. All Odd

Fellows and Re be k a In and their fami-
lies are invited.

A meeting of Williamstown grange,
Xo. 81, will be held Wednesday eve

Miss Kate Parmentiere, the district
nurse, has been ill Montreal with rela-
tives and Monday returned to resume
her work here. Miss Parmentiere is
now at the home of Mrs. K. F. Briggs
at the Kendrick house on South Main
gtreet.

Mrs. Russell, the pianist at The
Strand, wag in Barre over Sunday, re-

turning Monday to take her accus-
tomed place.

Dr. Arthur Bean, who was a holiday
visitor at L. W. Webster's, has re-

turned to Brooklyn, X. Y.. but Mrs.
Bean remained for a few days long-
er with her sister, Mrs. Webster.

M. M. Wilson.

Many of the V. S. A. boys returned
here Monday to go to the Center to
take up their work again. The stage
capaeity was somewhat too small for
the number of passengers Monday.

street have returned from St. Albans company has lieen appointed by the
where for the past 10 days thev were probate court as tmxtees of a fund cre

afternoon to speak to an organisation.
K. S. Brigham, the commissioner of ag-

riculture, was going but he is ill at his
home.

The secretary of state has received
from Bennington municipal court the
statement that Frank OToole of that
town has been fined $10 for violation
of the automobile laws.

S. B. Bates, state highway commis-
sioner, is detained at home by the seri

ated from the will ot Allien .lononnotguests ot Mr. and Sirs. Sidney Weaver
T . I . ... late of Montpelier. There are two fundsoonas, Willi all Coupons

provided for in the will. C. I. Graveiiarneu, oi me Miirth Liberty loan
and F. A. Holland have been appointare now ready for delivery at the

(iranite Savings Bank 4 Trust Co.
ning in Odd Fellows' hall, with instal-
lation of officers, followed by a Christ-
mas tree and supper. It is hoped there

ed trustees of a fund created from the
will of James F. Chapman, late ofasly.
Womibnrv.exchange your temporary bonds of will be a good attendance.

Miss Kose Oibbons of Barre is to beA special meeting of the fourth Liberty loan at the (iran the second telephone operator in the ex

Miss Annie Clark, a teacher in the
South, after passing her vacation with
her sister at Randolph Center, left to
resume her teaching on Monday.

F. A. Roberts, who has been visit-

ing his granddaughter, Mrs. Arthur
Drake, and family for a few days, re-

turned to hie home in Hancock on
Monday.

Misses Doris Stock well, Greta John-
son and Romona Holden, all students
at the Burditt Business college in Bos-

ton, after passing several days here,
left on Sunday for that city to take
up their work, which may ciyise them

it ?avings Rank 4 Trust Co. for
bonds with all coupons attached to rlianpe at the State House during lejt- -

ous illness of Barbara, his daughter, j

At the regular meeting-- of Mirror j

IjiJce grange, Jan. 7, Worthy State Ov
erseer (leorge C. Flint w ill install the
officer. A better attendance contest is:
planned, tJie members leing divided
into four teams, headed by a captain,

i

The captain having the most members

Notice.

Thoe eontemplstintf exhibit in thematurity. adv. islatiire.
The delegates elected last evening atpoultry show Jan. II, 12 and 1.1 should

rememlr that entries are closed Fri

Barre post. Xo. 10, will
le held at the Legion
clubhouse Wednesday
morning, .Tan. 5, at
8:30 for the purpose of
8:30 for the pupose of

attending the funeral of our late bud-
dies John Marrion.

Hie Mnntoelier branch of the auxiliary
Miss Dorothy Shaw returned

to the Crane Institute of' Music I to tlia Amritan I rnnn im Mr. IT

Th Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
January Sale of Blouses

.At just this time every year one discovers that the wardrobe needs

replenishment. Blouses particularly. This is your opportunity to buy
a Georgette Blm-- e at $3.98 and $4.98 tuarked from $5.00 mad $7-5- 0.

Whrte, flesh, tan and navy.
You may want a sepcrate skirt at a reasonable price, we hare a

nice assortment.
A few sweaters left to close out at greatly reduced prcea.
TIE BACK SWEATERS AT $3.98.

The Mrs. SheparH Co., Inc.

day, Jan. 7.in Potsdam, X. Y., after a holiday va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. David Far- -

of his team present wins a "sweet
prize for the team. Refreshments will
be aerved.rand of Maple Grove street. Card of Tbankt.

!( i iiC unable to see all personally,
wish to take this mean of extend

Bans of marriage were published W. S. Choate,- - who has been store- -
.tor tue nrst time Sunday mnrninir at

keeper for the Montpelier and Wells'St. Monica's church between Mis Rose ing to all the members ami friend
River railroad and who was employed'Carminetti. a nurse of the Barre Citv of the Raptitt rtliireh my sincere Und

hearty thanks for their kind remem-
brances to me and mine, and alo to

in the oflice for many years, ha re-- ,

signed, and II. II. LeBaron of Lyndon- -j hospital, and Orlando Olgiatti, former-
ly of this city but now of Xew York ville has taken up his wink.t ity. extend ro one and all wishes for a

very happy and prosperous Xew Year.

Smith. Mrs. Henry Norton, Miss Flor-etn-- e

Corry, Mrs. F. B. Thomas; alter-nae- .

Miss Margaret Know, Mrs. K. R.

Clark, Mrs. O. L. Cheever, Mrs. A. I).
Harris and Mrs. William Berry.

The firt meetinjt of the year by the
Ihnijjhters of the American Revolution
in Montpelier takes place at 2:15 Sat-

urday afternoon his week at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Ileaton. The local chapter
invites all members of other chapters
visiting in the city to attend the meet-

ing.
A man appeared before John H. Stone

a couple of days or so ago, claiming
thsy. a friend of" his had stolen from
biai. He admitted that he gave the
man the money to go after some looze
and that be did not come back. This
wa well in the night and in the wee

Joseph Cumolli. production manager liert .1. BETHEL
Start the New

Year Right Mrs. Sarah D. Fraer left yesterdayNotice.
on vour mark! (iet set! Go!'

at the llarclay Brothers granite man-
ufacturing plant during the past few
years, has finished employment with
that firm to accept a similar position
with the Presbrey-Coykcnda- ll Co. Mr.
Comolli Itegan his new duties

'I Jet ' We Have a Good Stock offor Davenport, la., to visit her son.
She was accompanied to Chicago by
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harrington of

mertinir of the Oranite Oty and

;ysville, who go to California for the
Barre championship hose teams will be
held at the fire station Ssturdsy eve-

ning. Jan. 8. at 7 o'clock. All members
ami ex members ple.ie be present.

w inter. HeatersMiss Florence Co of WoodstockGRANITEVILLE i ankHuines of importance. "(Jet on your as Iwen visiting at J. 1). Goodhue's
K. C. Howes of Shelliurne came yesmark! Jet set! Let's jro!" C. H. Kej-nold-

treasurer.Jack Conley, Who Formerly Lired

by coming to this store for
your winter outfit.

We are making prices that
are very tempting.

terday to visit his sister. Mrs. fclla

small hours of the morning the man re-

turned the money.
The water department employes re-

paired lat night a break in a service
pipe off the main on Barre street. The
riie had been in for some 3D vears and

Robinson. Her son. Julian Robinson.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. of Bridgeware? and his snns. tJordn
and Sevroour. of Bridcewater were

OST-- its liJ o!d rhrfn wsu-h- . slW ,h. jpj n.j ..v. recent guests.fofc wit iiii ii pndat: Under pira re-- ) , . , , . . ,
At the ETance meetinir Is- -t eveninetur t Tiidm --flic. . 24Ttl ' nsrics .1. jinriani oi unnporr lis.

SPECK Lt'D HOLSTEIN HEIKER-r- .ir in- - reported that his machine hit the rigCan 'we show mr Mnwiar. Jaa : about m which (eorge forest was driving oneyou? jrrar old

for the Water Tubs.

Your cows will produce enough more milk
to pay.

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

THE fdVCffSSTSA STO R t

rrrm tjtn tti imiM I ...... ......... ...

j Here, Died in Parlia, II. J.
j Jack .T. Conley. who formerly worked
here and later learned the stonecutter's
trade and worked in Barre. Montpelier
and Xorthfield. died Dec. 20 in Parlin,

' X. J.. where he had lived since Febr-
uary, 1916. Mr. Conley had been ill with
quuk consumption for nine months. He
was horn A3 years aim in St. .Ij.hn.
Newfoundland. In 1!13 he married
Mrs. William O'Brien of Moretnwn,

!who survives him. with one rhild, Lil-

lian, aged Id . also two step-
children. Holly, aged !. and Ruseil.
aed l!, of Bedford. O.. and one niece,
Liirabeth Sjtv,n. ,g Try, X. Y. The'
debased was buried is Paxha in the

21 HicklMd Are. ; riville ha ropxtea that t. 51. KdontrntHr: E. CartrtoA,
r.hcmt 441-- 14711 of i.rpen-tmr- o Hena aid not stop his

machine until they nearly collided. HeFOR SALE rlr iwiwlw, medium lenatA,
MtitAt'to lor mm or wxnnui ; rail t 6

vacancies in the lit of officers were
filled by the election of Mr. F. X.

Chapman as secretary and of Mr. Ma-

bel Smith as lady ai-tan- t steward,
and then the officers were installed in a
most impresie wav by Fast Master
Fdgar H. W. Cen." agisted by Miss
Sarah Ackerson. An oyfter supper was
served.

Mrs. Olla R-- QrmVy and daughter.
Mary, return fmm a fort-wight-

Visit in rhiUdelph:s.
Mildred, the tfixee-iear-o- daughter

lm Miwt 747t timing nis learn aiortjr the road
land the automobile of Fdson was ap- -Frank McWhorter Co. FOR EXCH ANGE -- Pclstixo fnr (t rine

Hx-k-. proaching him. He claims the manm or yoantr K-- L ben: W . p.
fab". Vt. J4Tt ' made Tin nrt It s'op until his wife
Ft R. OF ALL KINM BOIGHT- - Fxs, ycllid. t bira and that Kdon "aed"

h m afcer he had stopped his machine.
W. H. Hastings went to Rutland thia

crvm. tkunks. mwhrau. ctr, ; Mr st
ftfc prim ; n4 Oirm la ; D. M. Hoit.

0
(Catholic cemetery.


